
FOR RENT.

DW KLL1XU J10USK HV9 DeSoto street. 8
ai eulhouH'fi; large vard anil i ice

garden. Carpets and furniture fnr mle Ap-
ply to a. A. MOVALL.

3 Corner Mad iron and sts.

NEW y doIlinn, Ke. 3 .0 Her-
nando road, un line i.f street can, near

V ellitnttuo titt. Apply to
.1 K. (I'll.W-- A CO., Si Front H '

Foa sals..
CHEAP A e!o pair f bay hures.

harness, two Wire draft horses,
a nlfo bunry horse auiuble fur a doctor er
family, alto a nioo rurrinire and harness, new.
Call at J, 11. .McCL'LLEK'S STABLE,
lltt-11- 'l Third street.

T)OCKAWAY-- Ia toni order. CHittr. Ap-I-V

rlj to (JAUE Jci'lSUEH, 3U0 Front It.

GOOI' harness and saddle horse by
l G. W. JUNKS, ! Main St.

"OKACH BOXES by the trillion, of all sies
I at low prines, by WILLlAMd & CO..

Luni ber Jlcalert.

YERY LOW, one pencr online,
and fixture Apply at CCB1J No

4 Gli NN'ti L'&iun lion Works, Adams street.
tt-U-

f f( B .3 chicken fted,
t)vV W O bags cracked corn,

&(0 ba oim leeJ,
bU) hxa wheat,

2id0 bags shelled oorn,
1000 ba h oats,

.. l'nOhaes ' afbran,
IftfU bales buy.

25iw corn and hnin tacks,
111)0 barrels ci.munt,
3ii barrels philter.

JA&. bl'TTOV A CO ,
M-- t i .Vain street

Cmm-- . Or.'s Mf nil cAMMUCAN now rady. iiddrnfs Victor
E. .Vuuntr. !' York.

Sr WSPAPERS, 40c PKK
r hundmd, at tliis oftioe. the cues ;': f wra-

pper pat'er von " vet Vi 1

1,'ORSaLK-OL- D TYPn-BKri- KIl 11HN
I liahbltt metul frr iiubt, fast ruining

a. this office. St-- 1

I. OH feaLK-NL- FORK OF TRTTSTFfc'tj
1 K t vs jn- -t no : fnr ! t ' iTi .

FCR RENT Q SALE.

I)lANH-f- r renter tobon ea.fy terms, at
(!' I'lTK.

(Wt ' V KS. Ill' 'f I TB ifr ''P.. 3"0 Vnin.

or ten firiit-ola- men on makeJMUHT tb to ill) per day. Call at lactory,
Jio-21- iseoond street, corner of Adnms.

1 J. L. MILAM A CO.

OARD. with or without lojging. for two
aontleraen, in fceconu st. liu-lt- u

SIX or eight nice boarders for the summer
nt reimmiiblo rate?, at Wilson's

Station, M. and U K. 11. Youne men, Indies,
or man and wile without children. Apply at
No. 5 Madison et., buscioent. 5

TO BUY a good saddle and harness horse.
Must bavo olylo and go id muion.

2 J 1' 1', Ledger office.

N EXPEHIKNi ED woman wants a situa--J
tion as monthly nurse. Apply to Uettie

Dynum, cor. Liunlnp street and liass
or leave address at thin cilice.

UGGY. Address McCALU'M. Ag't.B I1. .Madmon ti.reet.

Til fi l'UELIC TO KNOWWANTED not be responsible for any
Mils bought by any one cuunccted with the
Ledger office or out ot it. and will not allow
tuch bills in settlement of my account unless
accompanied by my written order.

3o- -t H. WIIITMORK.

LOST.
TIlWO laige envelopes containing bix pupcrs
JL of Wis., liocdie and Malcein Mc.Mill. iy
returning came to Wuldran, Koyster i Bacn
n rewsrd wi'l he pnid

BOARDINC.
kY BOA RIJ at Commercial Hotel.D fi,tlVJStlK.

"VT ICE rooms'and good board, (4 per week
day board, $3.50 per week nt

72 MONROE ST.

1 WEST 17th street. New York. Rooms
Ul with board, ii a family of refinement;
generous table with every luxury of the sea-
son. Terms, tl ,rX) per day. Accessible by
cars with every part of the city, and near all
plwcea of nnniement 74 104

JEHONAL.
R. I11NS0N. SURGEON DENTIST, 280

Alain ElxUflt. Memphis, Teen. Office
hours from bo clock a.m. to 6 o'clock p.m.
All operations upon the tooth performed with
skill and euro at prices to suit the times.

TAC0B W. MUMA. formerly of Drumtio.
V Ontario: ll this comes under your notice
please write home at once. Or any peron or
persons who may know Jacob v. Minna or
his whereabouts that will write me to Uruinbo
postotlice, Ontario, will confer a great favor

o 11KNRY MUMA.

PEUSOUAL-- J. M. COLEMAN, JUSTICE
1 ol tbePeaoa, Notary Public and Commis-
sioner of Deeds. Special attention given to
collections iu the oounty. Onice Zl.4 Front St.

n

STRAYED OR STOLE N .

NEWFOUNDLAND DUG, baroly grewn.
white spots on lace,

hrosst and feet- A liberal reward will be paid
for bis return to 27 ileal street, near corner
of :ellitipt.m. 02

Blu IT City Insurance Co.
Mrmi-iiis- , Trxx., June 15, 1877.

ANNUAL D LECTIO X FORTHE of this Coo.i'nny to terve for tho en-

suing year will be he u on

Tuesday, July 3, 1877,
at the Company's office, bitwoon the hours of
11 o'clock a m and 1 o'clock n m.

Il order of the Hoard ol Directors,
V. II. M mi i H K. Secretary.

M RESTORED.
j fi Vii'liiufl of youthful Imprudence.

1 1 J 4 who hare tried in vain every knewn
fi W reme1y. will learn of a simple pro-f-

Si tcription. I RE K, for the speedy cure
iSaM1' nervi us debility, premature de

cay, liwt inanhood, and all ui'"Mers
br ght on by t esces. A' y l'uggibt hasthc
ingredients. Address l I N5i ' .

hti i w v )

FIFTY CIS. I'LK UOTTLE.

rpilIS IS TDK CHEAPEST AND MOST
J. delightful purgative butoio the public. s

a delicious bevorngc, and as plcammt and
sparkling as n glass of soda water, tnrsupo
nor to sickening pills, it is hold in high re-

pute by physicians and surgcors fur tho
speedy cure of constipation, biliousness,
torpid liver, dyspepsia, loss of appetite,
heartburn, colic, sour stomach, flatulency,
eick headache, kidney nIToctions, eto.

For thtma who lend a sedentary or closely
confined life, and become of a constipated
habit, it ai ts like a charm. It is specially
irepared for the masses; is put up in larite
miiu.aml .nlil hv ail druiKists at5oc. No
family, no mother, no ono traveling, no dope
ttndent, no sewing-gir- l should jail to use It.

bold by all wLouvuiu ana renin uruwitii.
J. P. UUOMUOOLE A CO. i Prop'rs.

Louisville. I'eniockT.

Pent do tcny

AUVERTISIHG imiiiypopcMir
IMpvri unci
von sftmir fle

m itwillruwtTUU nuUDfl fttiit wUl lurJ MVH

LUMBER DEALERS.

Building Material
CIPRESS7 POPLAR

Yellow Pino Lumber
In large or small quantities at 119 per 1000 ft.

Shlngki, from $2 to $4.50 per 1000
Laths, x t $1.50 per 1000

WILLIAMS & CO.,
Lumber Dealers and Manufacturers.

(fi 120

FRANK WAIT
395 Main,
278 Second.

Chkipii THAN IVKt SOLO BtrOKl IN MlMPBIS.

" Orders for ear loads and iteamboati
promptly filled,

tf Families upplied diiily. S

CROCERS.

LEMONS.
50 IJoxts Leinonf,

' 25 I.oxcs Oranges,
Fresh and nice.

Oliver, Finnic & Co.

94-- t

LUMBER.

BUILDERS Si CONTRACTORS

TAKE SOTICE THAT

R. L. Cochran & Co.

ViILL FURNISH YOU ELLOW PINE
v r or liumber on shirrt nonce,

They have a full Stork of Flnnrin rviline
Mdinir, Shingles, Laths, and locrs. Sash end
rtnriiis.

rv
yr ml. Vp3

IS CHEAP THIS YEAR. ANT) WR ATtK
I prepared to sell in any quantity at the

EK1' lowest market rates. Call and get
priuo. anu leave oruors at

822 MAlJf STREET.

IIIIIII.I.UIhlMII
M 11R

SADDLERY.

JOHN Gr. SICK,
V ANU7A6TUREB Of AND DKiLES

SADDLES,
HARNESS,

LEATHER,
SHOE FINDINGS,

366 Main St.,
MEMPHIS, : TENNESSEE.

Ropnirinir prompt'y attended to.

JEWELRY.

JET PALACE.
JEWELRY MANUFACTURING AND RE--

pairing establishment, removod to

No. 3G Main St.,
IN ABib OVER

HENOCHSBERO'S PICTURE STORE.

With skillful workmen and all necessary
machines, we are prepared te make to order
all kinds of jewelry. Prices reduced on all
repairs. On consignment,

A LARGE AND SELECT STOCK

OF

Jewelry and Fancy Geods
which will ba sold extreuely low for cash.
Loe Stone Cumoos, Auielbysu and other
settings on hand.

r fROESCXIER, Agent.

INSURANCE.

J A STMMfWS
We AAI SXAUbiUVAl V

No. 3 Madison St.,
ME3IPIIIS, : TENNESSEE.

Beprcaanti rollowtns; Ininrantf
t'ouiHDie i

Mtna, of nnrtford. astots $7,m7,W? I
Phoe.ir, of Hartford, assets S,4IT.ft3H
Franklin, of Philadelphia, assets 8,353,86") 0C

Insurance Company of North
America, Philadelphia, assets... 6,601, 8i3

SpringOelii Fire and Marine, of
Sprinifield, Mass., aseta 1,515,672 OC

Amazon lnsuranoe Company, of
Cincinnati, assets 1,000,000 OX

Mercantile Mutual (Marine) Insu- -
surnnce Company, of New York,
assets 1,000,00000

AGENTS.

W.W. SII.iltPE A CO.,

I'xiblishors' Agents,
No.SJrrkBov.S.T. GOT

AMUSEMENTS.

EST1VAL PARK
Grand Concert

Wednesday Night, June 27, 1877

PROF. ARNOLD'S FULL BAND OF

TWENTY PIECES.

Ken Selections of Krulc

OONCKIIT AT 8 O'CLOCK
PBOCiR&HMBl

PART I.
1 Guard March J Muller
2 Arie .J Humbert
3 Luisen Waltr.es J (i angel
i Duett from Norma Bellini

PART II.
5 Le Premier Amour Polka ds Concert

by J K Taylor -- ..K Neumann
6 lster Theil Introduction, a. d. Oper

DerBchwurvon Mercadante.
7 2ter Theil Der Schwur vo Mercadante.

PART III.
8 Overture (The Jolly Robbers)...? von Suppe
9 Dovil Lat Dooio Serio Comio Pot- -

Douri .. E Beyer
10 Fleurd'Alsace Walts . K Stoiner
11 Rolliok Ualop R l'iel ke

Tickets of admission to the Park and Con
cert, 25o. Cai be hau at I. V. Peters' 11 at
Store under the Peahody, and at Deubrle'i
Cigar Store; also, at the Park. loMOi

MEMPHIS THEATER.
COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT

Tendered to

MRS. ROSE P. THOMPSON,
Filthy liiglit, Jane 29th,

and Saturday Matinee.
Upon which occasion she will appear as

MKG MEIIUILEH,
In Sir Walter Scott's Musical Play,

UCY JMANKEKIRH,
Assisted by young larfios of acknowledged

musical and dramatio ability; also by
THE CHICKASAW DRAMATIC CLUB

and othors.

W Admission as usual. Tickets on sale at
H. U. llollonberir's Music Store on and after
Thurdny. Jnno2Sth. HiO-l-

PUBLIC LEDGEK.
Offlce, 18 Madlsou Sired.

TiARGEST 0ITY CIROlJLATION.

THE CITYo
Wcduf artr Evb1dk, Jfnne 27, 1877

LEUULU LINES.

Refrigerators at reduced prices at II
Wetter k Co.'s.

A little too much rain is row the cry
of the granger. ,

Water melons and cantaloupes sell for
a high price in market at present.

Cotton blooms arrive daily at the cot
ton exchange from the rural districts..

Memphis bus several qnick doctors
and shyster lawyers within her boun
daries. ' ..

The vivandiere of the Bluff City Grays
is a gentleman who guages weights and
me isures for the city.

The grand jury has found a tiue bill
for murder in the first degree against
Wm. Kubn, the wife butcberer.

The Memphis Reds defeated the Evans
ville, Indiana, club on yesterday by
score of 4 to 2 in a game of ten innings.

The Knights of Pythias picnic and
baby show will come off.on Tuesday next,
the3dprox., at Leath Orphan Asylum
grounds.

Postmaster Thompson, of the Ava
lanche, has received hundreds of appli
cations for positions in and around the
posteffice department of the city.

Mrs. John Slurla, nee Miss Mary Cor
dano, made her liege lord happy on Sun
day last by presenting him with a daugh
ter weighing eleven pounds, avoirdupois

A little tornado from the southwest
whirled through the city at four o'clock
on yesterday afternoon, but fortunately
its stay was of short duration, and but
little damage was done.

Fewer picnics have been held in Mem-

phis this season than ever before. Peo-

ple have become weary of a constant
succession of suburban picnics, and, be-

sides, money is scarce.

The avewge but ambitions Memphion
now seeks fame in haviug bis photograph
raised to a picture, and then
having the latter placed on exhibition at
some much frequented store. This is a
pardonable weakness in humanity.

At the theater a concert will
be given by the friends of Mrs. Hattie
Trezjvant. Many of the leading air a
teur vocalists of the city will aid and
iissist upon this occasion. ' The pro-

gramme is an eicelleut one.selectcd with
care and taste.

List evening a sunset worthy of Italy,
or Sunset Cox, presented itself in the
western heavens A magnificent rain-

bow spanned the sky, by wiy of giving
force to the couplet
" A rainbow in the morning is a sailor's warn-

ing.
A rainbow at night is a tailor's delight. "

With Estival Park iu possession the
street railroad company makes around
sum of money on the Beal street line,
and yet the thiee men who own the read
continue to growl and reed I heir gar-

ments om ths five cent fare just as if
they were pr.uperi instead of men of
means. Poor fellows, we pity them
while we oppose their rapacity.

Two bridal couples left for the North
on board the steamer J. B. Maude, last
evening. Mr, Geo. B. Arnold and wife,

nee Miss Mattie Graves, and Mr, Wm.
Thomas and wife, nee Miss Lou Shelly.
The bappy couples occupied the el gaot
bridal chambers, which are opposite to
tach other in the ladies' cabin. We wish
the brides and grooms a pleasant voyage
and a safe return.

The advantage of knowing the bayonet
exercise is clearly discernible when it is
known that over tho Blue, Danube and
around Kirs the Russian sticks his bayo-

net into (be Turk, and, while having him
in this position, fires his gun aud always
with correct aim and success. The only
troops who signally failed in tLir respect
were the Porter Rifles on the battleCell

of HuDtsville, the heavy fire of the
'Chicks" keeping the Porter Rifles at
a respectful distance, and at laat forcing
them to retreat to Nashville.

Mr. .George Arnold, a well known and
popular citizen, was married yesterday
to Miss Mattie Groves, an accomplished
and worthy young lady of this city. They
left by the John B. Maude on a bridal
tour. The bappy and fortunate couple
have many friends to wish them long life
and prosperity to the end.

The Bluff City Grays indulged in a
sidewalk drill last night, the streets being
too muddy for field evolutions. Two ad-

ditional recruits joined the " Bluffs "

last night, and they were "six footers."
If the " Bluffs" do not compete for and
win the championship of the State next
year in a competitive drill we are much
mistaken in the temper and in the mate
rial of the company.

s coue'ca it13a
are now readv

FOR FREE MSTKIBUTIOX
AT

COLEMAN'S.

Estival Pari concert will commence
to night at 8 o'clock, regardless of

weather. Gates open at 1 o'clock.

For the Bone nt of Afflicted Harnanitv
Consumption, rheumatism and piles

can be cured. For further information
apply to T. I. Bottoms, Worsham IIouw.

1U7

Moonlight Festival.
On account of the inclemency of the

weather, this entertainment at Buntjn
Station has been poBtpnncJ until

Thursday Everting, Jane 281 li.
Ample accommodations will be pro-

vided ia the event the weather continue
inclement. Special train will leave the
M. and C. depot at 8:30 p.m.

r

Smoke the old I)ut Ogt t,
5 for 25c,

At Sol Perilz's, 3S3 Mtiiu nt
1C2I

The FurlHla of the llrad,
The lips, are the moHt expressive featute
in the human countenance. When they
opeu on white, glistening teeth, they are
inexpressibly attractive kissable, in

tuct. Liaaies, acn t loae sight ot tins
fact, and remember that SOZODOMl'i
will whiten and preserve your teeth,

'eodaw

In EnilKraut'a Trouble In MriuphU
He wus from East Tennessee and bud

been to Texas, with his son Bill, to spy
out the country. He stopped in Mem-

phis for a day, on his return, but when
ready to start home couldn't find Bill
Just then came a note from Bill, who

was under the special care of Tim Hope,
having got into trouble. The old man
walked up to the station-bouse- , paid
Bill's board and "extras" and started
for the Charleston depot, Bill's eyes
earnestly engaged in examination of

Memphis pavements. The old man
caught sight o( a big sicn "Stamping
Done Here." He stopped a moment,
and then made for the door, taking Bill
with him. There was no one in but a
woman, but the old man meant business,
and asked at once:

"Do you ds stompin' here?"
"Yes, sir," she replied.
"What do you charge for it? '

"Well, sir, the charge ia according to
the character and amount of the work."

"Well," said the old fellow, vory stern-
ly, "you look kinder peaked to do it
yourself, but I s'pose you'e got a stout
man that knows how; and I want you to
take my Bill there down in the cellar or
out in the yard and stomp him a dollar's
worth with both heols, mind. I want
it to be a good dollar's worth; and I'm
in a hurry, so do it quick."

The lady walked into the back room to
compose her agonized countenance, and
came back to say she was sorry that her
"stomper" had gone to the bjotmaker's
and woolJn't be back for an hour.

The old man turned sorrowfully to his
son: "Well, Bill, I didn't want to do it
myself, but I'll have to. Come along,
now; but you jest w.iit till we get home."

OKLEV GKOCEKY.
The Main street fruit and vegetable

market having secured a more desirable
location, has removed to 326 Main street,
where will be kept at ail times a full
supply of choice fruits and fre3h veg-

etables, wholesale and retail, at whole-

sale prices. Come and see 32G Main ot.
loit

McCarthy, 23f Main street,
has a Biiprrb line of lancj
thirls, neck-wear- , hosiery,
handkerchief, elc. 123

A fine HSsor(u9Cut ;f cakes
alo soda and mend at Floyd's

83-- j
Buy McCarthy's! Star Shirts,

at 235 and 235J Main st. 50t

The t hlcka."
The " Chicks " had a drill in th bayt

net exercise at their armory last nigh.
It was determined, if possible, to accept
the invitation of the people of Hunts-ville- ,

Ala., and tackle the Porter Rifles
at that place, in October next, in every-

thing written down between the covers of

Upton's works on tactics. Whenever
the " Chicks " and Riflej mett the Rifles
will be driven ovir the Danube.

1'fraoDiil.
Mr. P. Bojte, formerly a conductor on

the passenger train between Memphis
and Little Rock, has been appointed
passenger agent for the road, with head-

quarters at Little Rjck. He is an ac-

complished and popular railroad man,
and we wish him success and prosperity
in his new position.

McCarthy li the acknowl.
edged shirt Utter ot Memphis
233 Main ni. 123

Ladle1 lee Cream Parlor,
Ice Cream aud Sherbet,

Cold, freah and pure.
47 1 Bartee'sj, 32$ Main st.

Roofing, guttering and general job
work, 231 Main street.

9lt l J. Turnbull.

Amniemenis,
Estival Park Conckrt. To-nig- the

concert at Estival Park will be given by
Prof. Arnold's full band of twenty in
struments. The musical selections are
from Bellini, Gucgrtl, Gumbert, Muller,
Neumann, Beyer, Steiner, Piefke and
others, aid include marches, waltzes,
polkas, overtures, arias, galops, etc. The
park will be open to visitors at 7 o'clock
and the concert will be commenced at 8
o'clock. That a large and fashionable
assemblage will be prejent is a foregone
conclusion.

Cokciirt To Night. At the theater
t the complimentary concert ten-

dered to Mrs. nattie Trezevant will take
place. The programme, made up of dif
ferent characters of music, is one formed
with a view of making it most attractive.
Saatchcs from opera, sweet ballads, fine
choruses and ludicrous songs and
sketches, will make up the entertain-
ment. Mrs. Trezevant will be assisted
by the following ladies and gentlemen:
Misses Jennie Jones, Eva Walton, Mary
Hitzfeld, Lulu Nichols, Sallio Woodward,
Nellie Drew, Ella Paton; Mrs. Walter
Goodman, M Chapman; Messrs. T.
L. Slaughter, B. A. Hollenbcrg, A. Reis.
E. D. White, Charles Jones, W. Warren'
L. Rutledge, J. Legler, W. Wills.

Gut Makseri.vu at tub Theater
On Friday night next a the theater
the beautiful drama untitled Guy Man- -

oering, a dramatization of Sir Walter
Scott's charming novel of the same
nam., will be presented, with Mra. Rose
P. Thompson in the role " Meg Merriles,"
Mrs. Thompson will be assisted by the
leading amateur dramatic talent of the
city, besides a very strong chorus aud
fine orchestral music. The cast of the
drama is as follows:
Colonel Manneriog Mr N Warren, ir
Henry Iiertra.i.. Mr W J Steele
Domino Sampion Mr Crabtree Belcher
Dandin Dinuiont Mr J J Sullivan
Dick Ilst'erick Mr.) L Murphy
Hiiilio Miickletbrilt .Mr Lewis T Frierson
Gilbert (ilo sin Mr A J Murray
Gabriel 1 f Mr I) N Hukill. ir
hebastUn, Qipfies-- Mr L R Donelson
Franco ) ( Mr 8 B Williamson
Jack Tobos Mr Victor Francois
Me-- Morriloa . .Mia Hose P Thompson
Julia Mannering Miss Kate Ilarman
l.ucy Bertram Miss Jennie Hunter
Mrs McCandith Mrs I) Hukill
1 lora Miss Lena fJ.rry
tinny Mir. Sailv Durff
Uipsytiirl Mits Belle Dyer

farmers. Villagers, Gipsies, boldiors.

Roonxu, guttering and general job
work, 23-- M.tin street

Hit F. J. Tcrnbull.

Cold beer at the coolest
place in the cily.
107 Frlfz Aehle, 17 Poplar.

Hare Yon Got Money?
If so, and you need a hat, go to Co

lien's hat store and you will buy one at
your own price. 219 Main is the place

103 .

"A WOMiS IliTEK."
Charles Rade's Latest Novel.

20c t'opr at manerortT. 103

Strangers, go to Converse's
billiard parlors, 17 8. Conrt t

lot

Kartee's Soda and Mead,
beat in the world, G glares for
23c, 2$ Main sit. 63t

Play billiards at Converse's
lot

Reeanover-Elll- a Harder Case.
The trial of the Reesnover brothers

for the murder of Samuel El. is is g

at the Criminal Court tc day
Witoesses for the defense are being ex-

amined. The argument of counsel will

not probably commence before Friday
next. The document which the Rees-

nover brothers demanded that Mr. Ellis
should sign, when they met him in the
road near Qsrmantown, previous to the
killing, was referred to y in court
by counsel and witoesses. It is as fol-

lows:
Shelby Cuuntt, Tkns., May "f, 1876.

This is to certify that whereas I, Sam-
uel Ellis, of Ninth civil district of Shelby
county and St.ite of Tennessee, did, at
different times, during tho last two or
three months, at divers places and be
fore divers persons, maliciously and
will ally fabricate and publish and speak
certain libelous, false and ntterly untrue
statements alf cting the name, honor
and character and social standing of a
lady, one Miss Bettie L. Brewtter; now,
therefore, know all persons, that I did
wantonly, wilfully and maliciously lie,
and I hereby proclaim myself as un
worthy of all credence. Witness my
hand this May 25, 187(5.

To-da- y Them as Reesnover occupied

the witness sUnd and testified for his
Robert Reesnover, and stated

that he would have been willing to have
taken a modified statement from Mr.

Eilis or a mere denial and explanation,
which would have enabled him (Rees-

nover) to trace up the slander to the
Original author.

An attempt was made to introduce a

testimony an affidavit written by Thomas

Reesnover and sworn to by Mr. Kimbro,

to the effect that Mr. Ellis repeated the

slanderous words to him, and which afli

davit formed the ba-i- a upon which the

abova retraction was written and which
retraction Mr. Ellis wa asked to sign im-

mediately b afore the killing took place

It appears, however, that. Mr. Kimbro,
when on the witness stand, testified that
when Mr. Ellis detailed the slander to

him he (Ellis) refused to give the name
of the lady referred to, "but that another

man, Mr. Miller, stated to him (Kimbro)

that Miss Brewster was the lady referred

to by Mr. Ellis, but Mr. Miller did not
make this statement to him (Kimbro) in

the presence of Ellis. After argument
bycounsel (the jury havingbeea retired),
Judge Logwood ruled out tke paper con-

taining tin written affidavit iu question

as incompetent testimony. Other wit-

nesses were then called, but they being

absent attachments for contempt of court
were issued against them.

Xew Ice Cream Garden,
llerton's, 120 Shelby Street,

(Two doors south of Ileal.)
Ice crraui and other Refreshment,1!.

106

Mineral waters on draught
at Wright', 275 Main. 100T

Sid Cook's Peabody Billiard
Uooiu is pronounced first
claa by all vtaltorg. 33 1

GO
TO

THE
CL09IXQ OUT

SALE

GO
TO

TIIS3
CLOSING OUT

StLE
AT AT

VISIVDIG'S! VEIVIMG'S! VKNDIG'S!Lintn Lfrwna 171a no rard.2w rvl t -- i
Rrnvn MtrtiAurin fst tap varil
Bleached Domestic, 6a per yard,

Faat Colored Print. nop varrt
Whalebone Corsets, 40c per yard,

A.T VENDIG'S, 23G IVlWm
yard.

St.
BIS Flablasr In Arkusei.

Last Saturday three Memphians, dis-

ciples of Isaac Walton, visited Wiedner
Station, some thirty miles out on the
Little Rock railroad, and from there
went out to the fishing ground of Colonel
Abe Herron, who resides near Burnt
Cane Lake. Colonel Herron, who is a
lover of fishing, took care of the boys
and furnished them with dug-out- s and
negro boys, besides comfortable quarters
and fare fit for an epicure or a gourmand,
and at most reasonable rates. The three
in two days' fishing canght three hun-

dred and fifty pounds of fine trout, the
fish averaging from one to five pounds
in weight. The boys used the spoon
troll in fishing, and found Burnt Cane
and other adjacent lakes full of the finest
trout and pike. It was the best two days'
fishing that any three Memphians ever
accomplished in Arkansas, and tho boys
brought back with them over two hun-

dred pounds of as fine fish as ever ap-

peared on the bluff. Colonel Herron's
postoOice is at Madison, Arkansas, at
which point he can bo addressed as to
transportation, etc., to and from the fish-

ing grounds. On the way out one of the
Memphians, who has reached his sixty-fift- h

year, saved the life of a two hundred
pound negro woman, who, on trying to
get on the train, slipped Bnd fell under
tho car. The gallant old Memphian
grasped her around the waist, and in a
steady but not affectionate manner, pull-
ed her from beneath the car before the
wheelt could pass over her. It was the
heavieot trout that hi had ever success-
fully landed, and he received the compli-

ments of his companions as well as the
other passengers on the train upon his
success.

McCarthy carries out the
trne principle of a cash busi-
ness by selling the best goods
at low prices. 2113 Maiu st.

123

In the Ledueb job office can be foun
competent, skillful and tasteful printers,
who can give entire satisfaction in the
display of any job af printing. . 128T

. .

Folic Court.
This morning the recorder heard and

determined the following cases: Lewis
Jackson, kidnapping a child, case con-

tinued; Ike Reeves, larceny, discharged
out immediately arrested on a cip'as
issued from the Criminal Court; Jennie
Blackford, abusive language, fined $5;
Eliza Cooper, larceny, committed in de
fault of $1000 bail; Catherine Strong,
abnsive language, case continued; Lewis
Selby, Henry Austin, drunk, 5 each;
Charley Bell, larceny, case continued;
Henry Duncan, assault, case continued,

A quart of peaches for every man,
woman and child in the, country is the
estimated crop from Delaware aloue this
season.

By a tie vote ia the council and a d

ciding vote by the mayor cows are
allowed to swarm the streets of Au-

gusta, Ga.

Young men of the middle classes aie
so little disposed to marry these times
that parents of marriageable daughters
will have to resort to the seductive cbro--

mo. Turner's Falls Reporter.

When you read in the papers that a
well known hotel at a summer resort has
" enlarged its rooms for the comiug sea
son," you may infer that they have
scraped the p.iper off the walls. .

You can generally tell the man w! o

has just come from the seaside. He has
a burnt nose. If it is of Grecian outline,
it now looks like a d radish,
while a pug nose does not look unlike a
strawberry, half hidden in dough.

Dr. Red field says injudicious food is

killing hundreds of people in this conn-tr- y

every year. Well, what of it ? You

wouldn't have the oflicers of life insur
ance companies lugging off all the
money, would you? Dnbury News.

One Saturday last month 2000 bicy-

clists met at Hampton Court, near Lon-

don. On tho two previous days Mr. T.

H. Wilkinson performed the unrivaled
feat of coveriag 200 miles in 33 hours
and 19 minutes. He is ntider 19 and
weighs 133 pound?.

The colony of Fji is iu anything but
a prosperous condition. Valuable plant-

ations can be bought for $3 an acre, and,
dissatisfied as tho settlers are, there is

no complaint about the fertility of the
soil. Ths absence of labor aud the in.
secure tenure of land are the chief
troubles of the Fijian planter.

The canal around Mussel Shoals, in
the Tennessee river, will be fourteen and
a half miles long. Something less than
a million of dollars, in addition to the
amount already expended, will be nec
essary to complete the work. The locks
will be large enough to accommodate a
first class Mississippi river steamer.

The Moslem Springs (Pa ) correspond
ent of the Reading Eagle, under date of

the 9th iustaut, informs tho readers of
that journal that at the funeral of John
M. Leibaleperger " between two aud
three hundred vehicles were at the
house, and about the same number par-
took of refreshments."

It is a very icmarkablo fact that the
two sons of the famous Circassian chief,
Schamyl, are serving in different armies,
and these armies at war. The elder was

sent to the Caucasus to incite an insur-

rection, and the younger is an officer iu
the Imperial Guard of Russia, and was

sent into the same region to pacify the
rebels through the influence which his
father's name gave him.
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Ladies' Hose, 10c per pair.
Large aize Liuea Towel, 10c,
Linen Handkerchief. 1(V
30 pes Solid Colored Chambra Gingham

tuamagea oy waterj, Oa

Appeaia la Phil.deiphia
Philadelphia Press.

'

Fancy talcs of li

have been so oftpn lvlnfd anA
often proved unfounded that the
puuuc generally Uaa becorao in-
credulous in such matters. But
there are hundreds of people in
this city who have of late become
fully convinced, " not only f the
iJUdsiuuKy, out tne actuality, of
such manifestation. In other words
the house at 223 Monroe street is
said to be haunted, and hundreds
of DeOlllp ar rnndv t in-n- t,f1 1 J OfTVUA I'll It li
they have seen the ghost. Tho
puenomenon was first noticed
about a week ago by residents in
the vicinity, and already .all tho
southern section of the city is in a
state of feveiish exeitompnr. nvnr rli .

matter.
The ghost armours at tlm wind

of a second storv front.
white ligure bearing a light. Tho
time of its coming is between 9
aud 10 o'clock every evening On
each occasion the sight is witnessed
by a crowd which numbers hun-
dreds, and blocks up the entire
thoroughfare. The people begin to
assemble before dusk in order to
get tho mo3t available positions,
and remain iu constrained expecta-
tion until the ghost appears. Then
all

.
noise is instantly hushed,

.
and

...1 i ii i -wuen nnauy tne Haunted window
is again vacated the n

crowd gradually
t

disperses
.
in small

groups, eageriy discussing the
strange and ghostly appearance in
tones little above a whisper. One
night recently a young lady
living in tho neighborhood of
the house faiuted in consequence
of tho shock occasioned by the
sight of the ghost. From a skeptic
she has become a firm believer in
ghosts and haunted houses. She ia
positive that she saw the figure, as
arc all others who have been in
front of the house at the right time.

The house which is thus haunted,
as many believe, is an
brick dwelling, moro than half a
century old. It is at present unoc-
cupied, but has been inhabited from,
time to time by people of all de-
grees of refinement aud worth. In
the immediate neighborhood is the
old headquarters of Mosher and
Douglass, the abductors of Charlie
Ross.

Opening Mesne of I be War.
The review of the Russian troops

at Kischenelf on April 24th, lasted
nearly an hour and was over at
half-pa- st eleven. When the music
ceased the soliliers took off their
c.ps and the great throng of spec-
tators on the hillside stood with
heads uncovered while the bishop
of Kischencff recited a grand mil-
itary mass. A murmur ran through
the cro vd ; there was a (lead silence
for an instant ; then a clear, strong
voice broke the stillness ; the bishop
was reading the imperial manifesto ;
war with tho Tuvks was being de-
clared. Before the bishop had fin-
ished reading the manifesto sobs
were heaid, and people who were
lookiug about saw that the Czar
was weeping like a child; and when
they perceived how much he was
affected by it, there was not a dry
eye within the range of the reader's
voice. Then there vent un a wild
and universal shout a Bftout of
exultation, of trip ah and of relief,
as though a great weight of sus-
pense were lifted from the heart of
tho multitude. It spread through
the army and was taken up by the
crowd outside and repeated over
and over again until the very skv
was full of it. The soldiers tossed,
their caps high in the air and
caught them on their bayonets and
twirled them round and round,
shouting and yelling as though
they would burst their throats.
Wlu-i- i iiilonco was restored the
bishop addressed the army, the
order of the Grand Duke Nicholas
was read to every battalion, squad-
ron and lattery, and without a
moment's pause a portion of the
army set out for the frontier, while
the rest made rapid preparations
for the march. This was the open-
ing scene of thp war, as described
by a correspondent of The Loudon
Press.

Tbe KurtU'a Center.
We have been assured by scient-

ists for many years that the heat at
tho earth's center is so great that it
would melt any known mineral
substance ; consequently there must
be a vast molten inas3 beneath us.
But now comes Sir William Thom-
son, who tells us that all this is not
true, and that we still have a solid
rock foundation, with perhaps
small areas of molted fluid. Who
knows but that it may yet turn out
that " Old Sol " is not a hot planet,
but tho heat triven off comes from
some luminous property of tho at
mosphere which surrounds the sun?
It i3 really too bad to rob us of tho
belief in a central lava ecean, but
we can stand it without flincting.

" Which is the most valuable experi
ence or instinct?" was the subject ud lor
discussion at a country debating society
recently. One member said experience
teaches us to back np to a hot stove
when we are cold, bnt when our coat- -

tails catch fire instinct is boBS. fNorn ii k
uoiuwu ueruiu,


